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AUGUST 1， 1932 Priα3 sen 
叶aanIs Free to Recognize Manchukuo WheneverlErtLEEZU0227iZどでiiiz
- h P F-J'ukda S Lz lω 山釦1the仰向ityand in住icacy
She Sees Fit." Uchida States to League I?!ぷ脇氏hurianproblem， notωbe 。 Iimagined by means of European analogies 
Commissioners of 1nquiry l羽目;Jo--r己主 tZよなiZな
I isto wait and see for the time being. 
The inquiry ∞mmission ~f th~ Lea~u~ I Ha~!!1g insp~~ed ~n _I!linu.te. ~eta~l the I 
of N拡ionsis now presumed ωhave ful lp附aili暗∞刷出~si-; M;~~h-;;'ri~:-ëo~'~t I -]cゅanAdvertiser. 
undersねndingof the Japanese Govern. 
ment's intentions regarding solution of 
the Manchurian que託ion. The second 
and final interview between the cOl!mis-
.ioners and the Foreign Minister， Co叩 t
Yasuya Uchida， took place Thursday 
morning (July 14). 
The full personnel of the CommiSsIon 
wa~-.pn;sent at the interview: The Ear1 
of Lytton， General McCoy， Gel;eral 
Claudel， Dr. Schnee， Count Aldrovandi， 
and their staf. The Japanes泡 sidewas 
represented . by ~orei~_n .M~nister， Count 
Uehida， Ambassadorωhida， and a sec-
r宮tary.
To the pointed qI1estionnaire posed by 
Lord Lytton， Count Uchida is understood 
to have replied that since the Manchurian 
question involves the very economic life and 
national defence of the J apanese people， 
抗is，as a matter of principle， impossible 
ω 紅riveat a 臼 ttlementof the question i 
as long as "we are encased inおIrmalisml
and theory." The only road to a solution i 
is to gain a vision as to peロnanentpeace 
of the Far East， and deal with practical 
asp伐 tsof the case. On the. part of the 
Japanese Government， the existence of 
Manchukuo as an independent nation is 
t∞patent a fact already and no amount 
of argumen匂 againstthis fact would be 
of any avail. Any solution of the pend・3
ing issues， therefore， must start out with I 
the acknゅwledgmentof this ob可iousfact. i 
Japan rモmains負rmon the stand that the 
Japanese Government is fre氾 torecognize 
Manchukuo whenever sh虐 seesfit. Japan 
wil n氾:verbow the knee， to any view 
that the recognition of Manchukuo would 
constitute violation of the Nine Power 
Pact or run ∞unter to the League Teso. 
lution. 
the _ inquiry cOllunission of the League 
of Natio.ns. 図際聯盟調査委員
tbe_ full pe~~òn~í: 会員
制.Iongas“we a~!，! e~case.d_.i~ for.~al-1 Miss Amelia Earhart(Mrs. G. P. Putnam)， the famous American airwoman，自yingfrom 
~ru and theory." 我々が形式ゃ〈拍象IHarbour Grace. Newfo岨ndland.with Paris as h町 destination.had ωland in a ten-
的)議論に加工れて居る限り |atrehld atblmom some'two miles from LondonderrJ，Northem I陀 land，on 
the'Nfn'e".po;;e;'Paet: 九筒閣僚約 ¥ M~; 2i:'~ Th~s ~;h;.vdid ;:~t';a町YOUt her intention to the ful，but sheMup a四・
伽 patenta fact. 録りl二も明白遜，yl>¥∞rdby bei昭 thefirst womanωmake a Ione flight across the At1an恥ーinwhich 
pending issue. 懸案 「事貿I~~~~町討叩 it is ir脱 r問es副ti“均司r
b均.yn刷 m ぱ Euro凹 p抑eananalog凶ieω目. 司ー ¥~f';h~ 四10 AtIantic.crossing by Lindb灯油. Theぬirdp加 whohas made a solo 
ロ少川流の類推に£って I crossing by air is Squadr;;n-I.eader Bert Hin】der. Miss Earhart has now flown the w~t_and'-seé-fõr iIte tfme being. 暫時IAtí~~ti~ t~ic-;'::"";n品目 record. On the first occasion， which was in June 19叩， she 
静観する I ~;.s-.~-'pa;~~;;伊r ;ith'Mes;;;.-Wil~e; St~It~--~ndT~~i~.'G~;d~~. ._-. -_..--， 
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Lausanne Conference Drafts Agree-
ment Over Reparations, Replacing 
All Previous Reparations Treaties 
world, and will be followed by fresh 
achievements. 
"The signatory Powers will make every 
effort to resolve the problems which 
exist at the present moment or may arise 
I subsequently, in the spirit which has in. spired the present agreement. 
· "These first successes will the more 
Nippon Dempo-United Press 
Lausanne, July 8.- Premier Edouard 
Herriot of France has announced to the 
press, "An agreement has been reached." 
At 1:40 o'clock this afternoon the long 
conference between the leading delegates 
ended after making a promising begin· 
ning following the conversations last 
night. Foreign Minister Baron Constantine 
von Neurath of Germany, upon leaving 
the meeting, said, "An accord has been 
practically completed, but there are still 
some details and figures to settle, which 
we expect to finish this afternoon." 
Upon leaving the conference, Finance 
Minister Germain-Martin of France an-
nounced that Germany had agreed to pay 
3,000,000,000 reichmarks. He said, "It is 
finished. There are only minor details 
of text to arrange at the meeting at 4 
o'clock this afternoon." 
It is . believed that the steering com-
mittee will meet this evening and the 
plenary session tomorrow morning. 
Total Sum 3,000,000,000 
It has been learned that the total sum 
of the bond issue involved in the repa-
rations settlement will be 3,000,000,000 
reichmarks, issuable from three to 15 
years from 1932, but if not issued before 
15 years have elapsed they will be erased 
automatically and dropped forever. It 
has been agreed that the Government 
will not issue the bonds within three j 
years, even if prosperity returns. 
The bonds are to be issued at 90, thus 
making the cash total really 2, 700,000,000 
reichmarks. The bonds will bear interest 
at the rate of 5 per cent a year and the 
entire issue amortization period has been 
fixed at 37 years. 
Political clauses in the draft treaty 
were arranged only after a lengthy battle 
of words, Germany insisting on reference 
to "equality." The French objected and 
insisted on "fraternity." The Germans 
then protested, after which all agreed , 
upon the word "justice." 
The political declaration which is the 
most important part, reads as follows : 
Political Declaration 
"The Powers that have signed the 
Treaty came to Lausanne to deal with 
one of the problems arising from the war 
with the firm intention of contributing to 
a new order which will allow the estab-
lishment and development of confidence 
among the nations in a mutual spirit of 
reconciliation and collaboration in justice. 
"They do not claim that the accom-
IDli, hments at Lausanne, which will com-
pletely put an end to the reparations 
problem, can alone assure that end and 
. . readily be won if the nations rally to 
the peace tbat all the natwns desire ; this new effort in the cause of real peac 
but they hope that an achievement of which can be complete only if it is a~ 
such significance, so arduously attained, plied in both the economic and political 
will ·be understood and appreciated by j spheres, and reject all possibility of resort 
all pacific elements in Europe and the to arms . or violence."- japan A dvertiser. 
Chateau d"Ouchy, Meeting Place of the Lausanne Economic Conference, 
on the Shores of Lake Leman 
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~sanne， the P!acid Old 1
City on Lake Leman 
Sails Around Globe Alone in 37圃FootSchooner: 
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Found a Wife Also 
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NEWS FROM Los ANGELES 37 nations from aU parts of the world will be represented at the Xth Olympiad. 
and those that wiU have teams of botli 
men and women number 16， which are 
as follows: 
Australia， Austria， Belgium， Denmark. 
France， Germany， Great Britain， Holland: 
Hungary， ]apan， Mexico， New Zealand. 
PClland， Sweden， Union of South Africa 
and United States. 
The foUowing 21 countries will be 
represented only by male teams: 
Argentina， Brazil， Canada， Colombia. 
Cuba， Czechoslovakia， Estonia， Finland， 
China， Greece， Haiti， !ndia， Ireland， !taly， 
Latvia， Norway， Philippines， Portugal， 
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ART FOR ART'S SAKE (BUT A CAN OF 
When is a work of art worth a dozen i Rolls.Royce for a landscape. Martel is I A young and prolific artist， S. Mazullo， 
cans of tomatoes， a pair of size 8 shoes， I going to look the automobile over before I of 38 N. Simpson st.， shows a self. 
two pairs of pants， an automobile tire or I deciding. I portrait， nude， against a cracked window 
an electric fan? I Another ωIlector ofered him five gal.1 with flies on it. For this painting Mazul・
Answer: When the artist needs the! lons. of tokay wine for a stil.life， and a I lo'.s.. ca吋 informsthe spec凶 orthat he is 
ωmω~~~ . or" th~' sh~;s， -~~'-th~'-;;~ts. -~; I th~~'d p~山間 a p~stel， of ~ nu~e. agai~~t a I ~illing ωaccept“coal or coke， cloぬing，
anything else for which he can trade a|yeHowbactgmmd，also found iHIXTled旧teI ho~se of ，stu.~io， or， a，rt. materìal~. " 
PMure- |admirers，one of them，an arust， o丘町i~~ 1"， O，ne o} t~e . ， exhib}t~~s is .~:th~r ~: I Martel almost anything in his home for it.1 Carles， Sr.， father of the artist who is 
This was demonstrated yMedy at the i Alfred Schmidt，who BS chairman oぱft山h~ 1 ;;;;~ '~f Phi凶11叫l孔adωe向h“ia'、sbest known painters. 
Sketch Club， 235 S. Camac 凡 ~h~，re 1 exhibit;~n~-;~d;-' a"'~~i:;k -b;;~~'i-;;' f~; th; 1“La Marselaise，" by Arthur B. Ca出 s，
Philadelphia artis民 w出 the.ho~~ls. of the 1 d時 ositionof a block prilt showi昭 a|Jr.，wasbought by the Art Museumω 
wolf at the door soundmg in their eamimermaid and a seal10mcar中時 ;;~"d"'o~I th~ p~~ï{\~;y;Ot~o -'or伽 ee戸arsago fC?r 
ofered their戸川ngsfor whatever恥 y1 ~~d~~-.the-. ;a~e~~-.S~h;"idt:J ~ho ~~s;dω | 事700Ô~-""-J>
would bring. l be a national indoor riHe champion，ac-i The senior Carleら wholives at日30N
Before ，the exhibition -which ，wiII be I cepted 10 packages of 22・calibercartridges i 5th st.， is showing a little painting of a 
open to the public on Saturday-had been I for the picture from Harry Appleton， of I自shingschooner， for which he wants $25， 
on private view an hour， Paul Martel， of I the hardware firm of Murta， Appleton I but for which he wil take “optical work， 
1520 Chestnut 5t.， had been ofered a I Company. I dental work or haberdashery." 
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P7示思議の閣のアリスJの著者
LEWIS CARROLLの百年祭
commemoration takes another' form. A 
number of gentlemen， including the Prime 
Minister， Mr. Baldwin， Sir James Barrie， 
and various bishops， literary men and 
I artisお， have issued an appeal for .[10，∞o 
今年1:r不思議の閣のアワス」で全世界のい伽 books in the same 四~L~u.=~ .~~ I for. the “endowr悶 It，special叩 ipm倒
乎供大供 i二親まれてゐる彼の生誕百年l二蛍|‘Syl由 and Bruno，'‘:~~:_~~~:i~~ <$I.~~: I a~~ • ap~ropria~e de印刷。n'of an ideal 
5ので英米lは主幼勿論他の闘でも詑念の集が催|同Sna町rkλ《ら，=守引T百刊hr，官Iol机叩uゆ1
されz。 此庭l二 1:1:、英図一流の文義誌ド~~ri~s ，-~~~~__a~，.~~~~ns:__~~~_'p':c~!:~: I ~r. Anthony ?e. Rothschill is. the" Hon. Ìo~don Mer~ur~ 五月和・ら韓載して彼l二割ドalue， because although apparently 凶~.~ I :r，reasur~r， ~!ld dOl;~tio~s.1I!勾 be sent tωo 
Lて笑人のもいラ評債沿窺iは工うh。 ド怜川o叶ldt初oamus回echω州i凶l愉dre叫n叫， 由e匂ya町re問reall川y叶I~!m a拭tS批t.M町 'sH恥os申P戸i尚tぬ叫a
It i恒sa hundred y戸ea町rssince Lewis Car-いsychologicalstudies 0ぱf叩叫P伊附目町d宣rl由耐削.1恒凶a凶剖副tivem悶e町ri比t! IH feverybody wt川 adever been e帥加ted
凹ifwas born. He is _?ne of伽 se加山orsIWhatCarroll has really done is todeiy Carroll's works，everybody，even， 
~~ w:r~ u~~"~;i~~r~~ali~"~ k~o;;-th;t-ih~ÿ 1 ~，cri~e the I，Pental .p~~cess. o! ，，~rea~~ _~l_I l had .~een . ~_ble to ~eep -children quiet. by 
eohardly TIterBtloned.Mr.Kipling，stilittle brain of an intelligent child，perhaps|mdi昭 Aliceto them， were to send a hz?ぬよnfstt::azeZ4間 ;liteぷ102;?ip;;11iJJZEJ:dut:;|22?九t;足d?%fizz£Z12sE
Jー readall the papers for weeks a叫 m凶~~，?w_~.~~a~_~~:._ch~~~ ~.:~:~~ .a~~~: I co~s~lt their memo，ries a;~.~o 制r best: ヰrsee mention of his name， 伽 ~~h I ~~~ ~~!.. ~~c~l.l~re.~ms.l_~:~:{~r~~d.: 出en | ac ting at o n m a n d n o t p u t t i n gi抗t0任伍
ihere i 唖 t旬an此山t叫 e凶出刷i比泌t“恥iぬo叩nof t出.h砲町len引日叩Ez宍4主端器!i1器!諮詰;詑:?R完守iぞ?詰諮諮:捺控5吉，詰I告出百拡i訴説?京詫12i|謀;謀立と涜誕謹5器謀:1詰i4子F符:去3認2誌と日?結誌哲諮2:Ei5j l 
tenyemwill be forgott叫 Carroll，for|it，insuch a manner astogive the reader 
a吋gen悶I
-時剛lιこ盛名た喧偲される作者lは工、ぢ告に忘 I L;訓wiお~- é;;;~ïC ~~'J h~-- c;iled'hi'~sclC~-;;~ 
却の淵へとおしゃられるもの7ご。彼 Ca~ro!ll ;';~h'~ a ~;~;"i~~， b~t 
の如きさほど人気た熱狂さ ぜ(~しない、しか |less desirous of becoming known to the 
し再~J.，年も来る年も讃まれるといよ、の(~既 |world. It has only been within the last 
l二古典の域lこまで登ってゐるからである。 1f~;-ÿ'ea;; th;t ih~' r~~f~uth;;~~hip ~f -hi~ 
彼の作品1J?日本へ紹介し1:最初の一人1:1:恐|bookswas even messed-and he continued 
らく小泉八雲であらう。 三十幾年前に於て |towriteunder tbe assu-ed name-" 
帝大でなしれ講義“EnglishFiction in the I 
S;c~nd Half oi -the Nineteenth Century" 1 名墨書たあげ£うなどの望みも巧みも何等
の中lこ‘LewisCaηoll'の雅競売F有するこの|有ぜなかっ1:彼 CarrollI~、光年iこはその
致事者 CharlesLutwidge Dodgson 私紹介|快箸 Alice の原稿が十数高金た梯I~れて米
. 
Lてゐ5。 近〈北星堂カか.ら刊行さiるべき彼1図iιこ渡り弗の図の誇として珍滋され、今年叉 1 Th巾isIs a remar此k叩aぬbl匂yi加n此巾削耐t旬加加e目甘resの文隼論 OÍt-_À~t，:_Literai~ré -a!'_~ !:~- I 次の様な盛大な催がなされると聞いて、天 1 on; . ~tthe.li;;~~"i;.th~..K王ru問1句申e町r Na叫tion凹叩a抽
I蜘倒酬op向h防y に入れ川られMてあ;f:>';欣次抑の一筋恥た欄讃耐ん刈|員恥な歎限笑峨し口てゐMろこ斗とで羽あら川う一彼飢¥P~;k，~'N凹thern T問問叫 (SouthAfri叫
で Hearnの譲限る偲It"ぅ。 1岸の Wonderlandで耳傾げる章子らlじ二閲ま l“匂叩Itwo叩ulda勾pp戸ea町rt仏h祖叫atlioぬ叩n叫B
‘“‘B伽 ea~~-roaching the next group of Iれながら。 Ia;~~ci;t~d-';~ï~r.~~;~ -_-~i't!;-h';~-~~- b~;i;g~: 
novelists， C would call .attention-to -the 1 His centenary has been the si伊 alfor a 1 but merely regard them as bi~， fu~ny­
child stories of‘Lewis CarrolL' ‘Lewis 1 sudden erupti問。fgratitude.βThe original 1 smelling animafs which are quite harmless 
Carroll' deserves separate attention. His 1“Alice" Mrs.' Hargreaves， isstil alive， at 1 and very interesting. Sitting by the roa~: 
real name was Charles Lutwidge Dodgson. 1 eighty. American -admirers have done the 1 side， !he~ watcl1 the~:w油 greatcurios町・
He was born in 1832， and educated at 1 most-suitable thing they could think of by 1 (Mr， E. F. Wels). ThEl Krueg~t:_National 
Christ Church， Oxford， whe~e he obtained 1 asking her to A';-erica: she has behaved 1 Park marches with the Trar削 aal.Portugese
high honours 'in mathematics; and after-I in th-e most perfect Alician manner by I East African border for some 2∞miles 
wards he became事 clergyman. But hi叶accepting the invitation to spend her I from north to south. Its卸 eragewidth is 
profession was that of leeturer on mathe-I'eight凶 hbirthday at Columbia IJniversity 1 37 iniles， and iぬ areasome 652 sq. miles 
matics. In 1865 he produced a little book I---which after Wonderland and the othe-r I-or nearly the size of the four _largest 
called ‘Alice in Wonderland，' which has I side， of the Looking.Glass should be com-I United States parks. There are five _ en-
become famous in every part of the 1 paratively easy to cope with. She will find 1 trance gates; and recently over five hun-
world. It has been translatelI into French. I there an exhibition -of Carroll relics. in-I dred miles of motor roads have been made 
german， Italian， and other languages， amI I cluding the original MS. of Alic~ in I within its area. In the 1929-30 season 
has passed through an immense -number 1 Wonderland whieh she herself was obliged 1 three thousand cars with 14，000 passe!:l.ger~ 
of editions. Carroll followed this up with I to seU some years ago. In England -the I visited the Transvaal's huge outdoor “Zoo." 
TOMATO WOULD COME IN HANDY) 
James L. Moore， Jr.， Ridley Park， ex'・1 Daniel Freeman， who has a Pennypack 1 John Francis Hart， showing a block 
~ibited a picture 01 two white trees， ~ants 1 ereek scene， wantS $20 or groceries ior iι1 print， wants $10 or“one ton of coal (pea)， 
Sお forit or“garage service (not park-1 H. J. Rebman， with a picture entitled I eoupIe pairs of plants， new hat or shoes.'i 
~n~\ ~l~ctric fa_n~ art m~terials， shoes-size I “ ItLooks Like Rain，" w削an山t匂s事1ωo 0町ra叶I H臨erぬ'be叫r凶t♂ F品0は批e町rw叩 t恰sa fountain pen 
8A.AAA， a week 'at the s蜘h加1叩町ore。町r口I即。r_car polished." I day. I 
Do附 hyDemis shows a Hower picture|sara Langley，showing a circus scene，l Homer R Landeghem，with a picture 
for which she wants $10 or“ioo f~;t-~f 1 wa-;'t;-$5Ô'b'~:' ;;;; "'~f'" th;"f~ilo~i;;g; 1 s.howi.ng a ~叫ty girl in a pink dress and 
ga吋叩 ho;~- o~-t;o- doz;~ h;;dy--;hl';-~ 1 Ëï~~-b:_ic;l'i>ort~bl;.;:ewi_;.-g ~;~hi;;，--~i~~ïri~ 1 carr~in，?， a larg~ lrtr~eTl， _f~，n， valued at $40， 
pla臨・，，----- -- -..- ----.. ---J r"-~-' I ;-~irig~;;t:r:-~;;dit -;t..b~ok，;t;;;~;~~r-;dit-;t 1 wants“womens' lingerie. 
， Wa_de Lytton Jolley shows an abstrac-1 wom~n's we~r store， credit at art' materials' I Nat Lit出， showing a small flower 
tion for which he wants事35or“a set of 1 store， credit at antique shop， symphony 1 picture， wants “two months' rent， or what 
auto tir田 ora suit of clothes." I orchestra seats， radio or piano." I have you." 
~<;h~idt， wh? d\spo~ed of . ~i，s bl~ck I E?w:!~~ C. ~~ith， sho~in，~ . an ~tchi~~， I The exhibition will be open to the public 思Zatme，isshowing a painting of a|wan俗事10or“shoes or clothing for 叫 Io~-:S~~凶ur油1
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I a.m.) 50me eight hours after the 五回|
i started and three days before she finally I 
I sank on May 19， by Mr. K. Ohtsuki on! 
I board the Japanese steamer “Hakone I 
I Maru，" one of the vessels which went to 1 
I the rescue and cruised in the vicinity to I 
1 pick up survivors. “Our ship arrived on I 
i the scene，" writes 1I1r. Ohtsuki，“at about I 
110 a.m. (loeal time) just as the S.S.‘Con.1 
I tractor' and ‘Mahsud' left with the people I 
1 they had rescued， whilst the Russian i tankm s.s.-soviets-1は iaNeft.' was sti!l 
: standing by." The “George Philippar" 
! had been abandoned at about 8 a.m. on 
the dav 
motor-Jiner. 渓動機使用定期舷
listing heavily to po.rt. プr.舷iこ念{頃訴し
The picture above illustrates the aspect I ながら Cf. starboard=右舷
of the crater of El Misti as seen from an Ilocal tirne. 地方時間
aer，opla，ne. :!3-egarding the sr:at. srat<;r i Cf. local standard time =地方探
and other volcanoes， we read in Mr. A・| 準時間。 ja戸an抑 ndardtime=日本探
Hyatt Verrill's fascinating book，“Under I I手舵 Greenich time =グザーニYチ
Peruvian Skies":“Almost-overshad~wing I -(採量〉時間
the town (Arequipa)匂 the magnificent， I symrr凶;i~~al ~~:;~;~~~f~JifistiA~soaA;~L4O~k;;-;;;d I ~:~~{_~~~泊稽舷
for nearly 20，000 fι-.-: -rViisti ~ is ~-; ;"~st I st~山口g by =此虎で1.、住iJについて居る、
b~-;'~tii~i，J th;;~;"~~t . i~pr~;~i~~:~a~d".th~ I (又味方する、設立号するのがーあリ〉
most noteworthy， for it is Peru's sacred 
mountain， and， ages before the first 
Spaniard set foot upon American soil， the 
aborigines made obeisance to its god of 
五reand earthquake， and to propitiate the 
mountain's deity erected a temple within 
its crater. One can scarcely blame them 
for worshipping the mountain or its spirit， 
as in past times it has vented its w悶 th
on more than one occasion and has spread 
death and destruction. For that matter， 
the Dons followed the Incans' lead， and 
their friars erected a cross in Misti's 
maw... .、Withprayers， chants， and swing. 
ing censers， the priests gravely exorcised 
demons of the volcano， besought their 
Christian God to prevent the mountain 
from erupting， and set up their iron cross. 
. At any rate， Misti has remained 
quiescent for many centuries." 
Tragic End of French Liner 
VOL. I， NO. 1 
“1 suppose you must have lived most of 
your life on a barge. Perhaps you can 
tell me the origin of that curious term， 
‘Lucky Bargee'?" 
“No， Sir， I can't. It's one of them say. 
ings ]ike ‘Nosey Parker' as I've never 







The picture shows a tragic end to 
the maiden voyage of a luxurious pas. 
senger ship; the 17，OOO-ton French motor. 
liner “Georges Philippar" listing heavily 
to port， with huge clouds of smoke 
rolling out of her blazing hull. The 
photograph was taken on May 16 (the 
day on which the五rebegan at about 2 
So it is everywhere in the W orld. 















参照:-Anosey Parker=a somewhat low 
term applied to one wh岬 'pokeshis nose 
into' (q.v.) things which -don't concern 
him. 
A “~ho a~e you talking about?" 
B. “What d'you want to -know for? 
I've never met anvonp. ~O '11.1l叩~.JI'I'::;V~ .1. ~~!~... QUyUJ1t: ::;0 四oseyas you 
arι or 'Tve never met such a nosev 
~~r~er as y_?u _<:r_e." (Proメ T.Lyells 
Dictionαry， P. 553). 
lucky bargee=lucky b唱rg刃=luckyfellow. 





By Thomas Lyell 
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c7{n 9mmortal <J{istory of &nglish 2iterature! 
Lafcadio Hearn's 
A HISTORY OF ENGLISH 
LITERAτURE 
ENTIREL Y REVISEO 
ONE-VOL. EOITION 
Price 6. 50 ~~s波
Gi1t.topped， handsomely bound in cloth. 
Why Is Hearn's History of English Literature 
of Permanent Value? Here are the Three Reasons! 
"1， atleast， do now know where a more illuminating introduction to the 
study of the subject could be found."-MR. GWYNN STEPHEN. The remark 
represents the consensus of the opinions of the Japanese， English， and American 
critiωon Hearn's History of English Literature. 
The whole work is framed 50 as to reach the audiences of the J apanese 
students， whom he had before him， and the Lectures are unique by rea50n of 
his keen insight into the Japanese p喝ychology，and his frequent， happy refer-
ences to Japanese life and literature. As he taught the West to understand 
the East， 50he tried to interpret the West to the East. 
Hearn ranks among the best stylists， and the Lectures form a wel1-
balanced， i1luminating presentation of the History on the part of the unique. 
brilliant writer. 
The Revised One-volume Edition is Characterized 
by Three hnportant Improvements. 
In the present revised form. the ear1ier de luxe edition has been 
rnade more convenient for use by the far more complete index: 
A most drastic cut was e庄ectedin the price， which is' now reduced 
almost to half the former. price， for a wider circulation among the 
student population whom Hearn especially had in mind in his 
lectures: 
In the present smaller-sized one-volume edition， the book has been 





本書lt故南日先生の遺稿ら集めたもので、牧むるもの1:.Wildeの "The!Iappy Prince"， Lafcadio HearnC 1'1三の "Bird and the Girl"， 同じく "A 
Legendヘ或1:Houghton 作喜劇 "FancyFree"叉詩の方商でl"tDe La Mare 
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日本印象記出づ!! ! Glenn Shaw氏の
JAP ANESE SCRAP-BOOK 
(日本雑草記)
ZI美空 400頁定債ニ圏五十銭手話最新刊
Essayish :-Senryu; Issa and Nojiri; Yasugi Bushi; Some Japanese Popular 
Songs; Takayama Hikokuro. 
Storial :-Santa and the Seven Gods of Luck; The Amateur Investigations of 
Bascum and Tinker; Deo Adjuvante; Buster; Fireflies. 
Traveloguish :-First Impressions; Japan in Her Elizabethan Days; Ontake 
and Beyond; From Niigata to Tokyo in an Asahi M剖1Plane; Kyoto， City 
??????
of Peace; Osaka's First Ferroー Concrete Temple; Osaka Street.Cars， 
















Diarial :-LEAVES FROM A COUNTRY DIAIlY ・-Y amaguchi town; The 
Japanese house; January uta; Sounds of the town; February uta; A shrine 
bon日間 atnight; A jar of old spices; Early spring in the hills; March uta ; 
Doll day; Magic mirrors; The skylark， English and Japanese; Pale cherry 
flowers; 1 stood under a cherry tree; Pink and black in the moonlight; 
Bright flowers and bitter fruit; Nobility; Those later nipples; Japanese 
women enter politics; Kameyama; Azaleas: A late-spring picture; A life. 
saver; A Sunday afternoon in spring; Wild wistarias; Ushirogawara; A 
novel in two chapters ;ιrab catching; A sea-shell's lament; Art and prices; 
A face; At last， the rain; Rainy day memories; A rain uta; Mnemonic 
words; A priest's grave; Accounting for the cuckoo; Rain on the lotus; 
Picking up the local color; The music of the land; Birth control in the 
babies' paradise; Verses by two of Japan's best writers of children's songs; 
τnoughts aroltsed by pressed mosquitoes; Old stirrups; Using my head; 
That Pesky L; Night makes the streets; Armed peace and barbarism; 
Forced road mending; The Sai.no・kawara;Japanese sea-coast; The quiet 
life; The cynosure of country eyes; The seven herbs of autumn; The 
game mushroom; A glowing maple; Lacquer poisoned; Being literal in 
seventeen syllables; The ancient manner; November uta; The mawkish 
movies; This telegraph-pole art; Hitting them 0任; Guessing at Naniwa 
bushi; The mountain lure; Flowers that know no autumn; Sobering off the 
limerick; The foreign leg cramps; Collecting color-prints; December uta 
Issa Relics in Kashiwabara. 
日omiletioal:ー SOOTFLAKES AND PLUM BLOSSOMS -The childlike 
heart; Home; The geisha; Nostalgia; Love suicide; The underpaid; New 
Tokyo; Alcohol; Flies; Octopi; May-day; Frogs; Koshien hotel; Throat 




































ticklers; The obi; The chignon; Madam Butter日y;Fireflies; Clogs; Rain; 
Thorns; The mountain pool; Paulownia wood; Rats; The fall cicada; 
Chrysanthemums; Scarecrows; The elusive haiku; Homely pleasures; Our 
puppet show. 
“~tl?_~ies From Pierre Loti" translated I 原稿l:t:g[t十年閉経育図書館に保存されて居
by L. Hearn. Iるユユウ ・すかνアνスの諸新聞紙の記事
ピエル・ロチl:t毛ーパ))>サ ;:/e共にへかる/が|ら潟良版として取つれもので北墨金主が
最も愛敬しす:作者の一人です、本書l:tヘルriEfearn 卯 blisher としての任務た果すべく
が己が愛敬の念から筆在取って諜しれロ千 i英大な費用た投じて手に入れ1:ものであり




1:しましれ。 然しいくらか商目的・へ涼味 !ものであります。 而かも行交流動こして名 |御伺た申 kげます。
|筆ら諜するi二重重筆犬伝以てしれるものであり |














ゆっ くり御読み下さむ、。 ポ〆チ萱のーっ1:i 
在米の一説者から IアザYザ還って来れもの
で地球上いづれの闘に於て L就職難に芳し
んで居ろことが窺はれる。 前焼で御紹介ぃ
7こして置きまし1:". v〆・4ノヨウ尽のデヤ
バニース・スグラ Yプ・プグ'71:数日前除、£
い£後Eまされま l1:。 民え各方面の人々か
ら非常な好評ら博して紹介の努ら取っ7:2i;
縞韓子も面目在施して居ります。
猶北星堂出版部の方で1:'77カヂイオ・へ
バノぶ/の著作ら出版する世界最大唯一の番長聖
断謂 HearnPublisherとしての俸統に盆々
生きるベミ数年来準備しつ Lあつれ左の数
勤た此の秋l二世に主主り出す事l二すよりましれ。
讃耕臆
振替東京
一六O二四行護堂星~t 東京紳田錦町三ノ七
5庭
40銭(郵稔共〉
3銭皇室料一部定債
一少年前金
本誌1:本位Lり直迭す、一般書主主l二て
販資ぜ?。
